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The Gospel of thie Npýzarenies.

P'ART I.

Viec La?upcaçf«, în whicli it îcas' Written.

Thuc questieu Of the alltlenticuty ausd
genuineness of those Iiterary works at-
ributed to, the DIiisciples of Jesis. of
Nazareth, 'arnd eolunnrnly called the
"'New Testament," is one of thc most
important in the %vholc range of religous
Iiteratuio. The fi>rst part of this, col-
lection, and that to, %vhich Nye new call
attention, is "'The Gospel aocording toi
St. Mattheiw." That this le not an j
original document, nor geuine in thu
translations frein whiuh our Eilglii
veisio113 were luade, are bocts well
known te, the student3 Ufecesisia
history, especially those who have.
honestly endeavored to investigete iiute
the fragmentairy icinains of tie litera-
tture, in order te understaiid the principles,
of the first congregations that accepted
the faith of Jesus the Nazarene. Yet
these are fants that few are willing to
admit, even after they have beet) de-
monstrated beyond tîje possibility of re-
futation. That Matthew, one of the
twelve chosen apostles of Jesus of Na-
zareth, Nvrote au account of the life and
teachings of his master, subxsequent to
his immersion by John the Baptist in
the waters of the Jordan, and that
Matthew and bis fcllowv aposties be-
lieved their Master to be tic 'Iess iah
foretold by the prophets -of Israel, arèc
facts as clearly provexi as any ijistorical
statcnient.of that period cau be. And

that tis liographical wvork was writteîi
in the Hebhrewv elîaracter.$ auad in the
)nnu'iimag.e l'îke y jesties alla lus fel-
lob comitryunen in Pitdestine, and un
der8Loud ()y'siiacy of the .iews in dis
persioîu, tû the believers of whieil
James, 1,he I>rotiler1 of Jeuaft(.rarcli
%yrote bis epistie, ointI foÈ %viio.e heiiefit
Josephius ivrote lus "XVars of tie Jew's,"
are aise L-vicleut fluets. That Ma-ýttliew's
oligillml gos-pel wa's wvritteui ilà the 1le-
brew laIàauag, anci at a pl*riod of abolutt
twelve years after the inartyrdoni of
Je-uss auud tiot it differed iii severai
important passages froin the i)ore, mod-
ern Greek version, aie the facts that it
is proposed to elucidàte iii these pappars,
and for this jîurpose, iii addition to the
canonical wingquotations %vill be
ruade froi thue wvorks of promiuuent
historians, commentators and the wvrit-
irîgs of the ",Fthers" of the first four
centurieq. Gibbon in his history of
"The IDecliiue and Fail of tlhe iRomian
Emp)ire," alhuding to the suhjedt of the
First Gospel. says :"The rhoderm crities
are not disposed to believe wvhat the
fathers almost unaninmonsly asserti that:
Matthewv composed a Hebrew Gospel,
of %vhich only the Greek trarnslation. is
noiv extaut. It seems, howetrer, dan-
gprons to reject their teÈtimony," On
this note M. Guizot makes the follow-
ing remnarks, "Strong reasons appear to
,confirma thig testimony. Papiââ, con:
teniporary of the apostie St. John, say8
.positively that Matthew lied wvritten
the diQacouises of Jesus Christ in Hie.
'brew, and that ecd iinterpreted themn
'as he %vas- able. This Hebrew was the
Syro-Chaldaic dialeet then in use et


